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17th March, 2019 

 
Hi Team! 
 
SHARK UNDIES AND IRONMAN NEW ZEALAND – 2nd MARCH 
Race Report from Plattsy: A few months ago, I had a thought about doing a couple of Ironmans. Looking 
at the race calendar I realised that I could do 3 over a 4-month period. New Zealand was the first one. 
The NZ Ironman started 35 years ago and is the second oldest Ironman after Hawaii. So, after months of 
training and the wife nagging, I packed up my bike and headed across the ditch. For the 35th anniversary 
they brought back the 5k Undie Run to raise funds for the rescue helicopter. Taupo had brought out the 
best weather it was a chilly 6 degrees and I’m standing on the Main Street with nothing on but my shark 
boxers. Cath had buried all my clothes into the back pack.  
 
The NZ Ironman dawned, and the weather was cold, the water was about 17 degrees and the lake was 
flat as a mill pond. The Pro were starting first and nearly everyone had a heart attack when the Cannon 
fired to start the race! Whoops someone forgot to warn everyone that it might be a little loud! As the 
Pros headed off, we started to move down to the water edge. As it was a mass start in the water there 
was a lot of pushing and shoving going on, as soon as the cannon fired it was on for young and old. The 
quiet mill pond turned into a thrashing melee of arms and legs as swimmers swam up and over you, to 
get to the front. At the 3.5km the swimmers had started to sort themselves out.  
 
As we approached T1, the organisers had warned us of a slight run to where the bikes were. The slight 
run turned into a 400m dash up the road and then 2 flights of stairs. No wonder my transition was extra-
long. The bike leg headed out to Reporoa 45km. The wind had picked up and as we got closer to the 
turnaround point, it kept changing directions. It felt like I was constantly in a head wind. It wasn’t just me 
having issues, some of the Pros also suffered with one last seen being sailed into a fence by his disc. 
Supporters tents also suffered around the lake as they suddenly took flight and blew onto the course. 
Body wise I was feeling ok, but I was starting to feel it mentally, sometimes I battle with thoughts of giving 
up. The second leg of the bike was very difficult and there was no yahooing going on. As you know I am 
not a quiet person on course, I call out, yell, occasionally scare the crap out of my friends as I encourage 
them along, there wasn’t too much of that going on this time.  
 
The run leg started, and it ran along the lake before heading off through a housing estate before doubling 
back a 14k loop. The only problem was the only flat bit was about 200m long, the rest was either a little 
Ora bloody big one. Each time we came in we grabbed another sweat band. I soon realised that I wasn’t 
going to improve on my last time but figured out I would get home before dark so that did make me smile. 
The finishers shoot is an amazing atmosphere, your body is giving in and there are hundreds of people 
shouting you home to hear the magic words “You are an Ironman“. NZ Ironman was a tough course but 
as always, lessons were learnt. 1 down 2 to go, bring on Port Mac! 
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HUNTER’S EXPERIENCE AT JUNIOR STATE TITLES – HERVEY BAY – 9th MARCH 
Race Report from Ryan: Last weekend marked Hunters 2nd season of triathlon and the Queensland 
School State Titles. The past 12 months hunter has trained and competed all over QLD traveling up to 12 
hours to complete a 1-hour race and all the while smiling and never a complaint. Hunter competed as a 
Senior for the first time and did so against the state and the country’s best triathletes.  
 
Hunter started the race completed the swim in 12th and picked up positions in the ride leg finishing the 
ride in 6th. Hunter hit the ground fast with legs turning but also with an amazingly fast Sam hot on his 
trail. Hunter crosses the finish line in 7th place and with a personal best time for this event so nothing was 
left in the tank. Although lessons have been learned and the race has been dissected Hunter found very 
little he could have done differently, only more efficiently, and this comes with experience. 
 
This race has Hunter as the first reserve for the Queensland State Triathlon team! Now to offer some 
context ...... The QLD State team has won Australian Nationals 13 years in a row and is considered by 
selection to be the most difficult Australian sports state team to be selected into of any sports. Hunter 
also competed in the Team relay anchoring the race with the run leg.... the swimmer, Kade 
(Rockhampton) was first out of the water with a strong swim and Lachlan (Gladstone) came of the bike in 
3rd before Hunter took off for the run and run he did picking up a place to finish on the podium with a 
silver!! 
 
What an awesome event and we look forward to a few more events back down south before Hunter has 
a well-deserved break and concentrates on a bit of cycling. As always thank you for all your support as it 
is always appreciated, and Hunter welcomes it. I would also like to thank Hunters little mate Declan for 
his support and steady head for advice. Declan also competed extremely well with a personal best 
finishing 10th with a solid swim, ride and run!!!! 
 
Mums and Dads get out and support your kids in sport or whatever they love and if you don’t have kids 
or they have grown up, support and mentor a niece, nephew, neighbour’s kids, whatever..... this will help 
them to no end and also keep you young! 
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JUNIOR AQUATHLON – MRC SPORTS COMPLEX GRAND OPENING – 9th MARCH 
The Kids Aquathlon was a great success with nearly 40 kids trying the swim, run course at the opening of 
the Mackay ARC last weekend. The facilities were amazing, and it was a real honour to be a part of such 
an experience in which we could share with the kids. Some of our participants had never even swum or 
run over the distances so a credit to all involved. One girl was heard to say, ‘can I do that again’ so needless 
to say everyone had fun! Thanks to all the volunteers who came down to help. Well done team!  

 
 
MOOLOOLABA TRI FESTIVAL - 17th MARCH 
Good luck to all our athletes competing this weekend at 
Mooloolaba! We’ll be waiting for the stories and results in 
the next news! 
 
EIMEO TRI – 24th MARCH 
Eimeo Tri is next weekend at Eimeo Surf Club. Registration 
will close Thursday night. John Platts is our Race Director so 
if you have any questions, be sure to give him a call. We 
always air on caution with this event as March can still be 
touch and go with stingers. As such we will probably allow 
stinger suits and wetsuits for safety reasons. If a stinger is  
found in the drag prior to the event starting it will become a  
duathlon (like last year).  
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JULIA CREEK DIRT AND DUST FESTIVAL – 12-14th APRIL 
Mackay Tri Club is proud to be a promoter of the 2019 Julia Creek Dirt n Dust Festival! For any club 
members wishing to take part our discount code is mackaytri19 and this will run until today, 17th March! 
There is also a competition https://apps.facebook.com/my-surveys/dnd-competition-
enrty?__tn__=HHH-R#_=_ valued at over $1500 so enter now! Get involved in 2019 and make sure you 
use our unique club code to enter! https://www.dirtndust.com/our-events/senior-triathalon/ 
 
BE A PART OF THE TEAM - CLUB POLOS 
Currently in stock: Ladies 10 x 1, Men’s Small x 2, Men’s Medium x 2 
We will be placing a new order shortly. Please let us know your size so we can reserve one for you. We 
also can order junior polos if there is interest.  

 
 
BUILDING A CLUB TRISUIT ORDER – WHO IS KEEN? 
We have had recent interest in building another club tri-suit order. For any front zipper and sleeved suit 
options we require a minimum of 5. Ie. 5 men’s sleeved suits and 5 ladies front zipper suits. Please let us 
know if you are keen!  

 
 

Thanks, Jenni Bailey 
Club President 
0423 300 174  
Mackay Tri Club  
www.mackaytriclub.com.au 

https://www.facebook.com/DirtnDustFestival/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC6H_1foWim90oxdzPM-d5YfWJgLQ_CwndCdb-pl9R7MBc3dlAgCkv4LKnCnOUq-fKQ0tvKKPhT2iC3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAxOdvlUyqEsD33JUdbQolQ_eLT14HBOjqEuzDt1EBromfT4PbJrBs2M4Xuq2BxTWVoSGvYMcmE0CFh0VnaDcL-IjphiLbl-LbXRX3KGxaLSaiMYIJJ_QIunCHgEfwvBsD0EjM1QKQSmmcsai_06AsqmJgzwfvYuGXgehxNCXuJctolnYVAojxDE4kS8tIguj7yRaF6cJd34eeRtFeGhC3U_12NErs1x49f5J4VcynK4tVECIRMk7ZaiwF9r-n_z26qntB0eLzB3v0LtsFr8WJtrrNAS8ZG-kQLF1l6itbvlUWt00XFP8VoJfoYS_Al4r3t3Le_4XsRUPmegRAPdI0_MTP4Bwvq7MF_3V1YwUoTcrQLvknT_Vzeoz7uwlPVUunv6hmyDFQSdMxVBsdVn-D0xyCj1a6FTBsP2TV3vsLuomxUqUIKUfh04RM0uT6gd_VZ9uE9v1sEW_LRC_PIqFHZupMXHb61V4OuLEWLDXW77GJGN3cn9LP5
https://apps.facebook.com/my-surveys/dnd-competition-enrty?__tn__=HHH-R#_=_
https://apps.facebook.com/my-surveys/dnd-competition-enrty?__tn__=HHH-R#_=_
https://survey.app.do/dnd-competition-enrty%20valued%20at%20over%20$1500
https://www.dirtndust.com/our-events/senior-triathalon/
http://www.mackaytriclub.com.au/

